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Ensuring Adequate Palliative and Hospice Care
During COVID-19 Surges
ing comfort-focused support in hospitals have encountered insufficient access to staffing, bed space, and
medications for symptom relief.5 Patients preferring inhome hospice care have experienced delays or lack of
access due to COVID-19 restrictions and overwhelming
demand for community-based hospice services.6 Shortages of personal protective equipment have compromised services from professional personnel in institutions and hindered caregiver and family support at
home.7 Many patients have died of COVID-19 in isolation while disconnected from family and friends, and
their loved ones have also experienced forced separation and an inability to share important feelings, provide comfort, and find closure.5-7
With proactive planning and lessons from earlier experiences, these consequences should be preventable,
even as demand surges. In Colorado, for example, clinicians and the state recognized the need for a focused
plan and developed crisis standards of care for palliative care and hospice services.8 The plan identified 3 action pillars to strengthen palliative care response to future surges in demand (Table). First are actions to
improve communication and documentation of patients’ goals of care and preferences for
treatment prior to and during a COVID-19
surge.2,4 Second are plans to ensure alHospitals are not prisons, and patients
ternative care processes and spaces for
and families should be allowed to …
patients receiving comfort-focused care
visit dying loved ones, with the
to accommodate expected surge overflow from hospitals, nursing homes, and
understanding that this exposure could
other care facilities.9 Third are plans to
result in potential illness among visitors
create a virtual hotline for round-theclock specialty-level advice and support
or may entail subsequent quarantine.
to extend palliative care expertise durunderstanding of patients’ goals, values, and prefer- ing a surge.4,5 Absent a second overwhelming wave of
ences for treatment. But goals-of-care conversations have COVID-19 in Colorado, whether this bundle of changes
often been limited for patients during the pandemic due will improve palliative care services remains unknown.
to overburdened health systems, restrictions on face-toProviding adequate end-of-life care under surge
face clinical interactions, and sometimes rapid physi- conditions will require innovative actions across the 3 pilologic decline among patients with COVID-19. Moreover, lars, including changes that might be contentious or even
family members and caregivers are often important con- unacceptable under usual conditions. Even so, such
tributors to these conversations, but restrictive visitation changes might inform eventual permanent improveruleshavealteredandreducedtheirinteractionswithclini- ments. For instance, in a surge environment, patient vercal teams. Absent or ineffective goals-of-care conversa- bal requests for designation of health care agents and
tions can create subsequent problems for health sys- e-signatures for just-in-time advance directives should
tems as well as individual patients. For instance, during a be recognized as legally equivalent to traditional writsurge simultaneous with scarce intensive care unit (ICU) ten advance directive documents. Opioids and other
capacity, preference uncertainty weakens the ability to drugs necessary for palliation should be equitably availachieve the goal of fair allocation of scarce ICU resources, able across all settings and communities where people
and these skilled conversations can help identify patients are in pain and dying, which could entail diverting supwho would have preferred comfort-focused therapies.4
plies from acute care settings to those offering comfortMultiple examples of inadequate palliative care dur- focused care and to historically disenfranchised coming COVID-19 surges have been reported.5 Persons need- munities. Expanding the palliative care workforce in

Relieving physical and emotional distress and supporting patients and families through illness, even when
cure is not possible, is foundational to medicine. Yet, while
states and health systems have devoted much work to the
fair allocation of scarce critical care resources, novel therapeutics, and potential vaccines during the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic, many triage protocols
assume all patients who need palliative and hospice care
will have access to these services.1 But even under usual
conditions, shortages in these services are common.2 As
the United States surpasses the grim milestone of
200 000 excess deaths due to COVID-19,3 surges in demand for end-of-life care have exposed and exacerbated underlying gaps in access to specialty-trained physicians and teams, palliative care medications, and
bereavement support for patients and families.2 These
gaps jeopardize the quality of care for seriously ill and atrisk patients, including those whose prognosis is uncertain and those with diseases other than COVID-19.
Beyond surging demand in addition to preexisting resource limitations, the pandemic has also brought novel
challenges to ensuring quality end-of-life care. Most important and always, good care involves having a clear
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Table. Colorado’s Priorities for COVID-19 Palliative and Hospice Care Surge Planninga
Pillar

Goal

Presurge and surge actions

ACP

Ramp up ACP conversations
and documentation
of treatment preferences
for a COVID-19 surge

Encourage virtual and in-person ACP conversations across all settings and for all patients regardless
of underlying risk of severe COVID-19 illness
Adjust ACP forms to encourage documentation of treatment preferences specific to the possibility
of severe COVID-19 infection
Work with local leaders to deploy ACP initiatives in communities that are most affected by COVID-19
Create training materials and other resources to increase clinician comfort with ACP conversations
related to a COVID-19 surge
Address policy barriers to timely ACP decisions during a surge, including allowing verbal designations
of decision makers and e-signatures of ACP forms

Alternate care sites

Plan for rapid deployment
of alternative care sites
for patients needing palliative
and hospice care

Locate options for alternate care sites with sufficient beds, resources, and visitation policies to provide
adequate end-of-life care during a surge
Address policy barriers to site operations, including relaxed licensure and staffing standards under
specified surge conditions
Set aside adequate personal protective equipment, essential medications, and testing supplies to ensure
that all patients, whether COVID-19–infected or not, experience high-quality end-of-life care

Consultation services Implement a statewide
consultation hotline

Build infrastructure and partner agreements to establish access to telehealth specialists via statewide
or regional call centers
Partner with health care organizations, hospitals, long-term care facilities, and hospices to strengthen
access to consultation and support
Abbreviations: ACP, advance care planning; COVID-19, coronavirus disease 2019.
a

Adapted from Colorado Contingency and Crisis Standards of Care—Palliative Care and Hospice Services.8

a surge might mean on-demand training as well as relaxation of staffing and licensure standards; under extreme conditions, this might
entail allowing family members (especially those who have already
been infected) to provide care usually reserved for licensed
professionals.2,10 Hospitals, nursing homes, and other facilities must
reduce the risk of patients dying alone in isolation by loosening overly
restrictive visitation policies for dying patients, providing adequate personal protective equipment for their visitors, and ensuring tools for virtual visitation.7 Hospitals are not prisons, and patients and families should be allowed to undertake reasonable risks
of visitation with dying loved ones, with the understanding that this
exposure could result in potential illness among visitors or may entail subsequent quarantine.
Lessonslearnedfromprovidingend-of-lifecareduringtheCOVID19pandemicshouldalsoinformfuturemedicaltraining.Someclinicians
are comfortable with eliciting goals of care and providing care focused
on palliation, but these skills are not emphasized in traditional medical training and do not come naturally for many clinicians focused on

August 16, 2020. https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nvss/
vsrr/covid19/excess_deaths.htm
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curing illness. Further, comprehensive palliative care often requires the
expertise of interdisciplinary teams, and only in recent years has teamwork become a focus of medical training and practice.
An ethical approach to pandemic surge planning requires recognizing and addressing threats of scarcity throughout the community, including for patients whose primary goals are symptom relief
and comfort at the end of life. Failure to plan for adequate palliative
and hospice care when a substantial increase in disease and death
is expected is unconscionable, and it risks undermining patientfamily trust, long-term emotional health, and the core values of society. This has been recognized at least since the 2012 report on
Crisis Standards of Care from the Institute of Medicine, which declared that “provision of palliative care in the context of a disaster
with scarce resources can be considered a moral imperative of a humane society.”10 That call to action was largely ignored in the first
wave of this pandemic, but it is more real now than ever during ongoing threats of overwhelming local and regional surges in demand
for palliative and hospice care.
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